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Box Turtle 

"Artisan, Eco-conscious Boutique"

This charming little boutique carries an assortment of items from locally

made jewelry and accessories to housewares, clothing and unique

trinkets. Everything found in Box Turtle is done by independent designers

and artists. With a focus on giving back, most items found in this shop

give a portion of their proceeds to deserving charities or help developing

communities earn fair wages for locally made products. You'll surely find

unique, one-of-a-kind gifts or something fancy for yourself.

 +1 501 661 1167  hello@shopboxturtle.com  2616 Kavanaugh Boulevard, Little Rock

AR

 by fudowakira0   

American Eagle Outfitters 

"Americanized Clothing"

Feel like dressing up like your favorite Hollywood Diva? Then get a

complete wardrobe revamp at American Eagle Outfitters. Pick from a

variety of colors and designs in accessories, shoes and clothing available

for both men and women. Unleash the inner designer in you. Mix n Match

various garments to create your own trendy look. Whatever your choice of

clothes, this store has something for everyone.

 +1 501 664 5065  storelocations.ae.com/us/

ar/little-rock/6000-west-

markham-street.html

 custserv@ae.com  6000 West Markham Street,

Park Plaza Mall, Little Rock

AR

 by Highlight ID on Unsplash   

Barbara/Jean Ltd 

"Specialty clothing"

High quality women's clothing with superior service can only be found in

Little Rock's premier boutique. Pamper yourself in specially tailored outfits

by Escada, Donna Karan and St. John. Allow yourself to be spoiled by the

helpful fashion consultants who will find a style that fits your lifestyle and

personality. Indulge in a makeover or skin analysis (which uses premier

Erno Laszlo skin products). Once you experience fashion and service like

this, you will be hooked for life.

 +1 501 227 0054  www.barbarajean.com/  marketing@barbarajean.co

m

 7811 Cantrell Rd, Ste 1, Little

Rock AR
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Kristin Todd Accessories 

"Trendsetting fashion"

New trends and styles for the young woman are sure to hit Kristin Todd's

boutique first. Here you will find hip clothing by top designers like Betsey

Johnson and Mortezapashai. Aimed at young, chic women between the

ages of 18 and 30, this store offers bold colors and patterns, stretch fabric

and shiny, daring dresses. The accessories here are as fabulous as the

clothes. The handbags and backpacks are equal to anything you will find

in New York City.

https://pixabay.com/photos/black-body-boobs-boutique-bra-1239360/
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